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Food Active – we will cover:

• Background and Commissioning

• Local Authority Declaration on Healthy Weight

• Support Pack: Phases of Development and Implementation

• Individual journeys and Momentum

• What’s Next?

• The Liverpool City Council Approach.

• Questions and discussion



Food Active – initially a North West 
response

• A collaborative programme launched by the North West 
Directors of Public Health in November 2013 to tackle increasing 
levels of obesity.

• Focusing on population-level interventions which take steps to 
address the social, environmental, economic and legislative 
factors that affect people’s ability to change their behaviour.

• Less victim blaming, more environment framing



Learning from tobacco control 



Food Active developed the Local Authority 
Declaration on Healthy Weight – following 
extensive consultation with NW commissioners. It 
provides:

• Strategic leadership: creates an opportunity for 
senior officers and politicians to affirm their 
commitment to addressing healthy weight

• Local awareness: shines a light on importance of 
key activities internally and externally.

• Driving activity: LAs work with local communities 
and partner organisations to review policies



Food Active

From 2018, Food Active has been working in partnership with 
Public Health England in the Yorkshire and Humber & South West 
Regions



So what are the healthy weight policies that can be 
implemented at municipal level?

• Children and adults should have access to healthy food in care 
settings including hospitals, schools, nurseries, residential care.

• Local authorities should procure food and drink intelligently 
(both in-house and in public venues)

• Town planning needs to encourage active travel and restrict fast 
food outlets wherever possible

• Local authorities should consider not accepting funding 
associated with industries that produce food and drinks high in 
sugar, salt and saturated fat.



Local Authority Declaration on Healthy 
Weight

• The declaration aims to support Local Government (and its 
partners) to take action to prevent excess weight and secure the 
health and wellbeing of residents

• The declaration requires Local Government officers and 
politicians to support the implementation of policies that will 
encourage healthy weight.





HWD Support Pack



Phase One: Scoping and Building Support



Building support:

Colleagues from Blackpool BC speaking at Leeds Civic Chambers



Phase Two: Implementation of the Declaration



Working together:

Huddersfield, Kirklees



Phase Three: Communication



Blackburn with Darwen Council

Celebration:



Phase Four: Maintain Momentum





Phase Five: Evaluating Impact









Blackpool’s Local Pledges

• Considering weighted/financial support for ‘healthier’ retail in deprived
areas

• Improving the quality of packed lunches by developing a local
agreement with schools to implement guidance

• Working with schools to achieve ‘walk to school’

• Taking a stepped approach to reduce sugary drinks available in vending
machines on locally controlled sites

• Working with commercial outlets within all public sector premises to
develop a food and drink policy





A Whole Systems Approach to Healthy Weight

“I think integration is absolutely vital to ensure unity and common 
understanding that there is an issue and that the issue requires 
attention….. It is easy to have representatives from different 
departments, to be on steering groups, and to attend meetings, 
however it is the physical changes, the policy changes, that 
instigate real change towards tackling this issue and other issues”. 
Transport Planner

“We … need to know how different depts can influence obesity 
and make changes to their agendas, and all depts need to work 
together on agreed common actions”. Transport Planner

Quotes from a ‘Perspective Pieces’ report by Food Active, March 2018



A Whole Council Commitment - Discussion

What are the opportunities/ easy wins in your local authority? 

- Established partnerships?

- Effective system leadership?

What are the barriers in your local authority?

- Priority given to Healthy Weight?

- Commercial pressures?



Liverpool City Council 

Healthy Weight Declaration

Our journey… 

Melisa Campbell MFPH 

Acting Public Health Consultant

melisa.campbell5@liverpool.gov.uk

mailto:melisa.campbell5@liverpool.gov.uk


• England’s 6th largest city

• Population 491,549

• Deprived city 

• Significant social inequalities 

Liverpool City  
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Poverty damages our health







• Obesity 2.2 times higher in 5yr 
olds from most deprived 
communities 

• Unhealthy foods are three times 
cheaper than healthy foods 

• Unhealthy foods are more 
available in deprived communities 



1.48 takeaways per 1,000 residents 
(29% of all the City’s food outlets) 
1.09 stores/ supermarkets per 1,000 
residents 

Average distance from fast food 1km 
in Liverpool, compared to 2.6km 
nationally and 1.2 km in Core cities



Phase One: Scoping and Building 

Support

• Local intelligence – clear messages

• Strategic champions/ local champs  

• Clear messages for multiple audiences

• Shared vision across key partners 



Liverpool’s Timeline

Introduced
within LCC

Nov 2017 Nov ‘17 to Mar ‘18

Ratified

Cabinet 
Paper  

declaration

June ‘18

Ratified

NHS 
Partners 
Pledge

July ‘18

Formal 
launch 

joint 
declaration

Nov ‘18

TIME

Discussions

at a senior level with 

Cllr members





Phase Two: Implementation of the 

Declaration & Communications

• Whole Systems action plans 

• Trusts - action plan development 



Liverpool’s Timeline

Whole 
systems 
approach

Workshop 
one

Whole 
systems 
approach

Workshop 
two

TIME

Nov ‘18

Formal 
launch 

joint 
declaration

Nov ‘18 March ‘19



Tackling healthy weight issues in Liverpool 

NHS Partnership 
pledge

Liverpool City Council 

Healthy weight 
declaration 

Whole Systems Approach 



Why add the Whole Systems 

Approach?

• Recognises the complexity of tackling drivers for obesity 

• “Systems thinking” to identify the most important factors 

and make sense of changing dynamics

• Engages the wider system
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Liverpool’s Whole Systems map
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 Named champs – within partner organisations and NHS trusts 

prevention Champions

 Named leads and agreed actions 

 Capacity - working groups North Mersey Group & the Healthy 

Weight Strategic Network

 Public Health leads now supporting Trust leads around various 

hospital food standards/guidelines (next slide)

 Accountability for action plans in Governance structures 

Important drivers 



Phase Four: Maintain Momentum

• WSO Action Plan with clear supporting groups to help us achieve 

wider system aims – alignment to 14 commitments

• Support NHS Trusts further with their plans – Public Health/CCG 

partnership via North Mersey Group and Healthy Weight Group

• Sustainability

 6-monthly submission of plans, further embedded via PMF in 

contracting processes

 MECC, Hospital Food Standards already included in PMF

 Work to embed ‘performance measure’ against Healthy 

Weight pledge(s) more firmly into contracts



 M&E Toolkit Mapping

 Assessment at 1-year – Progress

 Supportive Scrutiny

 NIHR application 



Challenges

 Engaging hearts and minds

 Momentum for change  

 Capacity and resources 

 Ability to audit 



Top tips 

 Excellent strategic leadership

 Develop contacts/champions

 Programme management and a core team

 Whole Systems methods for engaging  

 It takes time…



Thank you 



Cllr Cain, Blackpool Council
“Signing of a Declaration is just the first step. Need to ensure that 
it doesn’t sit on the shelf, but that is it used and generates 
change for the better.”

How would you drive progress / keep momentum going?
- Champions 
- Key partners 
- Review process 
- Engagement events etc.

How to drive progress- Discussion



Healthy Weight Declaration Next Steps

• NHS Declaration

• Partner Pledge

• NIHR Evaluation??



NHS Healthy Weight Declaration

• Growing interest from NHS organisations to adopt a 
similar approach to Local Authority Declaration on 
Healthy Weight as either joint declaration or 
autonomous declaration

• Acknowledge that this may be far more complex for 
NHS organisations

• Take account of a range of factors such as the 
environment, workforce, clinical commitments, 
treatment V prevention, organisational boundaries

• Governance and accountability – how do we make this 
work?



NHS HWD: Pilot Programme

• Food Active in conjunction with PHE SW & NHS SW

• Already working with PHE SW on Local Authority 
Declaration

• Timescale September 18 to March 20

• Develop an NHS declaration specific to its own objectives 
and workforce

• Engage with a range of NHS stakeholders across the SW

• Supported by evidence base, guidance document and 
monitoring and evaluation toolkit

• Pilot the declaration across approx. three sites



Food Active – we covered:

• Background and Commissioning

• Local Authority Declaration on Healthy Weight

• Support Pack: Phases of Development and Implementation

• Individual journeys and Momentum

• The Liverpool City Council Approach.

• What’s Next for the Healthy Weight Declaration?

• Questions and discussion



Thank you

www.foodactive.org.uk

http://www.foodactive.org.uk/

